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Ground flora species diversity density and species richness curve were studied in Karaikal region, on
the EestcoastofunionterritoryofPondicherry. Atotalof l35groundfloraspecies inll1 geiera,42
families and l3 831 individuals were inventoried in nine 0.0lhiplos. Thi most speciose (46 specieg
plot was recognized as Keezhakasakudy (KE[ and the least (14) was in Nera-vy (NR). Thi mosi
individualized (3284) plot represented in Nehru nagarwhile the minimum (1012) was in irarictrimay
(vR).Ofthe 135 species (77 ;S7Yo)trulongto herbaceous, only 6 species (5Zo) as thorny taxa. Number
ofmedicinal herbs are also exploited because ofclearing oflands for construction oiindustries and
instutions.Biodiversity analysis ofground flora ofKaraikal will be useful in wild vegetation manage-
ment and conservation progmm, because of substantial ground was disturbed b! anthropogeiic
activities- It is essential to prevent further expansion of uncultivated lands as construction areas as
the protection ofexisting ground flora here is crucial for biological conservation ofthe species.
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Introduction
Most biodiversity studies in tropical forests have been
concentrated on woody species, the under storey shrubs,
under shrubs, herbaceous climbers, herbs etc. were rarely
included in such inventories. Working with good herbs
instead oftrees may be an advanage in that it requir-es less
time to obtain large samples of individuals of species.
Ground herbs are therefore likely to be more sensitive to
desiccation and the condition wiiich may be found to be
critical fortheirdistibutioq will only be important forrees
when seedlings establishl. fne rltationships between
canopy trees and grorrnd flsra in a tropical rain forest in
Singapore have been studied2. The density ofcrop plants
and ground flora plala a crucial role in the outcome of
competition betwee,n them. It has been reported that dense
crop has a sohething effect on ground flora3.

lnformation on ground flora species is needed
because of its potential usefulness in understanding the
relative e1tent ofplant biodiversity across the tropics and
its implication for conservation and management. In
peninsular India a few quantitative biodivenity inventories
of understorey plants are available from the forests of
Anamalai Western Ghatf. The principal objective ofthe
study is to determine the e:<tent olground species richness,
density, and little physicochemical analysis such as carbon,
nitrogen, phosphorous, water holding capacity erc in the
Karaikal region, east coast UT ofPondicherry, South India.

Materialsand Methods
The present investigation on ground flora analysis was
conducted in Karaikal rggion (Union Territory of
Pondicherry) lies between 10049, and I I0 01, Nortr latitude
and between 7go 43' atd79o 52'East tongitude is above
150 km farther south of Pondicherry, isolated with the
Tanjore district ofTirmil Nadu; boundedbn the east by the
Bay ofBengal (Fig. I ). The region is spread an area of 16l
sq.km north of Nagapattinam and 9 km south of
Iharangambadi' (Fig. 2). The mean anriual numberofannual
rainfall for five yars (1996-2000) was 1499.4mm. The
t_emperature Fnges Aom l9.dC(Nov.Jan) to 37.7 t (Apr_
Aug) while the relative humidily uas nnged between 65%
(June) to 94% (Nov) for the same period.

Fieldwork was carried at nine localities of Karaikal
and its nearby areas such as Kovilpattru (KL), Nehru nagar
(NN),'Keezhakasakudy (KE), Kasakudymedu (Ki),
Koltucherry (K!), Varichikudy (VR), Neravy (NRi,
Thirumalayrapnpattinam (Tp) and Thirunahr flt f during
Feb-May 20A2. Ateach locality tOxlOm square iuadrat
was laid of which sub divide into I 0 segments ( t x lbm) as
workable units. The number of species, the number of
individuals ofeach species, number ofclimbers and thomy
taxa were noted. Mostly, fertile voucher specimens were
collected, ifnot possible, vegetative twigs were collected
for species identification. The species were identified by
using the Flora of Presidency of Madras vols.l-36, An
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Fig.2. Detailed map showing the location of study areas
Fig. l. Map showing the Karaikal region UT of inKaraikalUTofPondicherry,anditsadjacentregions.
Pondicherry- south India.

Fig.3. Densityand IVI forNineStudy Plots.
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Ihble f, Consolidated results ofall ground floraspecies represented in nine lOxlOm square plos distributed one in each
of Karaikal and its nearby regrcn.
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Fig4. Species-area curve for the three l0 x l0 m square plots, KL, KE and KS ofKaraikal region.
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Fig5. Species-areacurve forthe three l0 x l0 m square plots,TN, vRand Tp ofKaraikaliegion.
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Fig.6. Species-area curve for the three I 0 x l0 m square plots, NN, KT and NR of Karaikal region.
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Excursion Flora ofCentral Tilmil Nadu tndia?,
Illushation on the flora ofTamil Nadu CamatiC
and Further lllustration on the flora of Tamil
Nadu Carnatice. Voucher specimens are
deposited in the herbarium of K.M. Center for
PGstudies, Pondicherry.
Resultand Discussion
A toial of I 35 ground flora that belonged to I I 7
genera and 42 families were enumeratd in nine
OOt haplos atvarious places oflkraikal and
its surrounding areas. The species richness
nanged from I 4 at Neravy (NR) to the maximum
of 46 at Keeztrakasakudy (KE). tn addition
density, diversity of ctimbers, thomy species,
gmsses, shrubs, herbs etc are provided in a
consolidated Table I . The variation in species
richness and abundance of stand density
between the plots is largelyduetovariation in
edaphic factors and anthropogenic

interferences. The diversity ofglund flor4 135 species,
of this region is: greater than ground herbs diversity in
Aquzan Fcuadoq wlrere 96 spcies in I ha plotro; 92 species
at B.atn Apoi ,forest Bruneiil, but nearly equal 12 I species
in 0.75 ha in evagreen low land rain fo.esi ut Srunei,r;d
79 species atAgumbe,Karnataka, Central westem Ghats
India (ms), 79 species at Capiera Ecuadorr3 and 59 species
atSingapord. The diversity-Shannon index was ranged
3.26 to_4.68. Ihe obtained diversity index is greater than

{r9 11dg storeVplants of Varagalair, Western 6hats, India(rr2.8r.
The tohl density I 3,93 t individuals were recorded

I0,@ ha (mean 1537/0.0tha) wtrich is comparable to
Poulsen and Balselveroas theyreported 1q960 ildividuals
9n I ha plot, 8243 at Borneo and 9431 individuals at
BruneiE The highest density g619 individuals (mean 907.7/
0.01h) was recorded in these sampling plos wtrich is greater
than the study as he reported 6264 individuals herbiceous
plants in I ha plot at low land forest in north west Borneor.
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The importance value index was greatest (84'47o) in the

ptot Nehru nagar (NN) and the least value (28'lo/o) at

Varichikudi ryn) Gig,:) The species -area curve of the

study exhibited that the species accumulation-is almost

unstabilized (Fig.a6.) as that of Anamalais, Karnatak4

western Ghas India'. The species richness curves of the

both observed and estimated attained asymptote at various

scales.
Of the nine sampling plots Gynura nitida

(Asteraceae) was represented with highest density (l112

individuals; 8.04%d followed by Cynodon dactylon(&M;

6.l}%t and Tbphrosia purpurea (692; 5%) while in

Anamalais, western Crhafs, India as reported Nilgt irianthus

barbatus and Periana radiciflora attained maximum

density in lha plot at Cuyabeno Amazon Ecuadorro'

Densiiy-wise Ageratum conyzoides, Sida cordata'

Ve r no ii a c ine re a and De smodi un t r itl o r un arcounted as

prdominant spcies >50 individuals in 0.09/hathe aforesaid

same species as predominanE in Anamalai westem GhaB,

lndiatuhlle, Ipomoea harderifulia x rare species in both
'study sites.

Family-wise, Poaceae was represented the highest

speciose ( 16 species) among the 42 familiesin this region

followed by Asteraceae (1 2) Cyperaceae t l, Ephorbiaceae

(10) and Fabaceae and Acanthaceae were reforted by 7

rpe"i"t in each:; while in western Ghas' tndia family

Acanthaceae had l5 species as the most specious farni$,
Cyperaceae had 6 species as dominant family in Sinppord'

B-ased on density A*eraceqe contributed to the maximum

(2676) individualized family in the studiedsampling plots

ioUouea 5y fmoeae(l 897I ClperamE(1 343I Acanthaceae

(1330) ail Fabaceqe{I234) uihereas Acanthaceae recordd

as highest density folloured by Pmceae and Asteraceae, in

westem Ghats Kamatds4 Indiaa-

Biodiversity data analysis of ground flora of
Karaikal region would be useful in wild vegetations

.*ug"*".,f anthropogenic activities and grazing and

browslng by cattle exptoited consewation management and

*nr"*-ition program because of substantial gto.uf
vegetation. These areas have been frequently cleared for

coistruction of buildings, factodes and newly erecJed

educational institutions. [n recent years, the clearing

activities have become increasing scenario' A
comprehensive approach to ground flora conservation

musi therefore incorporate the sustainable management of
outside protected areas and this requires an understanding

of how human activities have impact on ground flora

resource especially on medicinal plants etc' It is essential

to prevent it tth"t e*pansion ofuncultivated lands as the

construction areas and the protection for the existing

ground floras are crucial for biological conservation of

species.
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